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TORRANCE THEATRE
"Consistently Good Pictures"

, Phone 132

TWO SHOWS EVERY NIGHT AT 6:30 AND 8:30 
Matinee Saturday ,it 2:30 Sunday Continuous 2:30 to 10:30

MARIE LINDANGER at the Org.i

Entries Rush In
For Great Rodeo

In the Coliseum
Vanguard of Cowboys an

Cowgirls Arrive for World
Series Event

the

Thursday and Friday, May 12-13
JOHN BARRYMORE in a

"DON JUAN"
The greatest of actors as the greatest-of lovers II 

Saturday. May 14 Q

5 TOM MIX and TONYS
Q The Wonder Horse [j 
O In ZAXE GREY'S whirlwind story of the plains H

B "THE LAST TRAIL" I
•I ___________-—————————————————- 2
11 Sunday and Monday, May 15-16 
O LEOX ERROL in

SThe LUNATIC at LARGE
With DOROTHY MACKAILL

VAUDEVILLE SUNDAY ONLY
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 17 and 18

0 Marie Prevost and Charles Ray in jj

5 GETTING GERTIE'S GARTER
n ______________________ u
II Also, The Best of Comedies and News-Reels
OEaOC==IOC30I

_ TO MOXTI
'ZyStapelfeld Tire 6 Rubber Oo.

_, I.O? ANOKLKS. 
" uiiard of famous cowboys and cow 

Birls arriving, every big arena win 
net in I he world will be her,- t 
"ride it out" for first honors i 
thi> first annual Los Angeles Rode, 
to be staged May 20, 21 and 22 I 
the great I.os Angplos Collgcun 
sealing 90,000.

Tlic Cheyenne Frontier Roumlii 
committee has voted to send a bl 
delegation of contestants an 
boosters, probably by special trail 
according to advices received her 
by the Union Pacific Railroad fron 

. B. Irwln at Cheyenne. It Is ex 
 clod that contestants from Pen 
eton anil Fort Worth will torn 

.>ecial excursions.
' , Addison P. Day, general manager 
i has announced the judges in th< 

ompetition for $20,000 in prizes 
lie largest purse ever posted foi 

three-day rodeo, as Verne El- 
oli of Johnstown, Colo.; Roy Ben 
in of Chula Vista, Calif.; and 
u-k Mabee of Santa Ana.   
Klliott is probably the best 
lown arena judge in the country, 
ivlng served at Cheyenne .and 

Fort Worth for many years, and 
ilso at Grant Park Stadium, Chi- 
 ago, and Madison Square Garden, 
n New York City. Benton is a 
nomber of one of California's pio- 
iecr families of cattle men. He is 
. inied as n roppr in the southwest, 
ilabee is a Tcxan who emigrated to 
ijimtana and headed the string ot 
ll-around contestants from 181:-to 
MIB. He hus judged many big

HEY J WAIT .' 
Vou'D BETTE
TAKEOSALONO!

Take a couple of tires along. You may not need 
them on your next trip, but the time is coming when 
you will wish you had taken the kindly advice of this 
ad. Don't wish—do it now—we have the ones you 
need.

Be Sure It Is a 
Portland Cement

Concrete 
Pavement

Make it clear that you want 
Portland cement Concrete the 
rigid, skid-proof, unyielding 
pavement that has the pleasing 
light gray color.

Built according to present-day, 
high standards, Concrete Streets 
and Roads meet permanently 
all the requirements of modern 
traffic. ,

You want your pavements to 
be an investment not an ex 
pense. You want to receive divi 
dends in satisfaction and serv 
ice. That means Portland Cement 
Concrete Pavement.

OUT book'rt fells many interesting thing! about 
Concrete El'.-cti W'riij this office for >our coj>»

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
348 South Spring Street 

LOS ANGEtBS, CALIF.

(A Notional Organization 
to Improve and Extend the Uset of Concrete

Olilcei la 32 Citie. .

Salary Loans to Wage Earners
Repayable in weekly or monthly installments. 

P y RATES REASONABLE
San Pedrq Industrial Loan .Corporation

359 Sevonth St. (Opposite Postoffice)
Tol. 33-J San Pedro, Calif.

ill Hit liter! Slate

In addition to the fi'0,000 in prize 
loney, more -than $3000 in silver
 ophies, chaps, saddles and-boots 
HI be made as special awards for 
IB champions of-the 15 events in 
le $200,000 show. 
II ore than half the box seats for 

ie show were sold before the 
cket sale opened this week. Res-
 vations for seats are pouring in
 om all over the country to head- 
uarters of the Los Angeles Na- 
onal Horse Show, Inc., sponsoring 
ie rodeo, at 639 South Spring 
reel, according to Mat S. Colien,

Safeway Will Put 
Stores in Midwest

With more than 150,000 customers 
jeihg served daily by the Safeway 
stores in Southern California, and 
ivith the combined assets of the 
 ntire Safeway system well above 
!!>,000,000 mark, preparations are 
low under way to extend the bii; 
:rocerj» chain farther eastward, ac 
cording to an announcement made 
today by Edward Dale, vice-pres 
dent and'general manager of tl 
Southern California system.

During 1927 it, is planned to open 
between 150 and 200 new stor.es ii 
states west of the Mississlpi: 
River. In line with this new ex 
pansion policy five new Sat'ewa

recently in Lincoln, Neb., and thre 
stores were opened respectively in 

( -Beatrice, Fairbury and Crete, in 
|(he same state. The Safeway sys 
tem, is also entering Kansas, with 
| storeh to He established shortly in 
j Wlcnita anil Topeka. Other mic 
western»states are on this year 

[schedule for -new Surtway unit 
| Dale said. 
I,  

Wife 
Savers
By NELLIE MAXWELL

EASY MARMALADES
At this season of tin- year, when 

I citrus fruits are plentiful "and 
usually the cheapest, is the time 

jlu prepare the delicious mar. 
| malades. . :

Most Americans like some sweBt 
for breakfast, eien though they be 
gin the jneal with * fresh fruit, or- 
anuTP or srapefruit at this season. 
 Maple syrup is well liked, but

xpen
people dislike honey, which often 
lacks flavor ami is a cloying sweet. 
So marmalades, so inexpensive and 
xii easy to make, add a charm to 
the Im-akfukl table and a grace to 
he tea table. Served with hot 
oils. baking powder biscuit, scones 
a- si i IPX of buttered toast, the 
iiarnuilaili- is a pleasing addition

Orange Marmalade.  Take six or- 
nim-s. two li-mons. twelv.- cupruls 
>f water, seven cupful? of sugar. 
'.   I- Hi.- oraiigMS. removing the 
iwlinv ift miarters. Slice the CM - 
inv;' .;. Scrape JJ.I- »Ji te lininn 
Yum lh<- I'ln.dB. and di»i-ard. Out 
In- HIM! Int" thin strips. Slice Iliv 
<>nu/r..-i vi ry Ihili without peeHnw, 
i'ld \hf cold wali'r and let stand 
"> hours. living to the boll 
pciint and boil until the inlxl 
is jfllylike. about

Use Our Want Ads for Results! I

old

Lemon Marmalade.  Taku "n 
du^-K |.-miins. Cm tin- fruit int. 
thin Viii^n. iifli-r wasbiiiK can-fully 
l:emovo all scedu aiul wel>;ii; to 
. .,. 1 pound ul' fruit ul.l (.ne I'in' 
"I1 water, let stand nivr nlglit. Ii 
tlie iiuiriuiu; h..ll muuiv until 111 
fruit is t.'ii.lcr and set aside unli 
culil, WciHh sugur. using one and 
one-halt pounds for each pound of 
null Tut the seed? Into a small 
clu-t-m-rlcilli bait and boil with the 
i'i nit to ;idd flavor. When the 
whole ia thick 'and transparent 
pour into glasses and when cold 
nivfi with paraffin-

(Copyright. 1827) ,

Free Help 
and Plans

To Our Customers

Over 180 photographs and floor plans of ideal homes 

in Southern California. Actual built homes with ac 

curate costs NOT estimates.

Let Us Help You

Haynes Lumber Co.
1752 Border Av».

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry
Shlrvan Face

Select Common
Common

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick

Torranee, California

"Everlasting Materials"

Plumbing That Pleases

If you're planning a new home or building, l«t u» help 
you with your plumbing. Plumbing Is ohangtng 
rapidly, new and better ideas are constantly being 
developed, and we are keeping awake to them to 
we can help you. '

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

Opposite P. O. 1418 Marcelina Ave. Phon» 60-W

Plumbing
and Sheet Metal

Repairing
My 'Specialty Is Repairing

Quick Service—Dependable Work
Prices Reasonable

V. L. Zuver
1622 Amapola Ave., Torrance 

Phone 331-W

TORRANCE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical
Contracting

Fixtures Appliances
Wiring Supplies

1409 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 198-W . Torrance

All Kinds of Jobbing Work 
Phone Torranc* 54-R

W.L. REEVE
General Contractor and 

Builder

Residences and Business Blocks 
2108 Gramercy St., Torrance, Cal.

Build and Finance a Home in Torrance These Progressive Firms Will Help You

Carpenter Builder 
Contractor Designer

DICK MEEUWIG
1324 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174

Torrance, Calif.P. O. Box 504

Torrance 
Wallpaper and 
Paint Company

1420 Marcelina Ave. 
Torrano*, CsHf. .. 

Phen* 71-R ' Rss. 120-W

E. N. Tomkins, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, Decorating 
' and Paper-hanging 
Estimates Furnished

John Holm
Contractor and Builder

Torrance Office
1418 Mareelina

Phone 60-W

Residence
2950 Redondo Blvd. 
Lomita, California

FRANK SAMMONS

SAND
and

GRAVEL

1811 213th St.
Torrance ' 

Phone 31-J

ADMIRABLE DESIGN
FOR TOWN OR COUNTRY

The bungalow lias been subject 
to many variations and'adaptatio 
in America. Accepted as the ide 
type of one-family home design, 
Its plan is often arranged to suit 
the particular tastes of the family 
who will occupy It.

The cozy home pictured above, 
built at Goldsboro, N. C., was de 
signed for economy in construction 
and at the same time to utilize all 
the available space. The result is 
a bungalow that would grace the 
lot of any home builder, in city on 
town, suburb or country.

Foundations and walls were built 
of hollow concrete masonry sur 
faced with Portland cement stucco. 
This type of construction assures

as well as being an insulation to 
cold or heat. In the woodland set 
ting where this home was built it

The attractiveness of Portland 
cement stucco IB due not only to 
the interesting surface textures 
which may be obtained with it, but 
also to the beautiful color: effects 
which may be produced by Its use.

The present tendency in stucco 
finishes Is to use color to harmon- 
'ize with the bouse surroundings. 
Certain types of houses in order to

be architecturally correct require 
certain shades of wall covering to 
make the exterior harmonize with 
the architecture itself.

Seven ideal rooms, including a 
living room 21 by 16 feet, are well 
laid out, teh plan reveals. The sun 
parlor at the front, breakfast room 
adjacent to the kitchen, and the 
fruit pantry on the rear porch are 
"extras" that are enjoyed and ap 
preciated b# the whole family. The 
dining room is only a step or ti 
from the kitchen through t 
breakfast room. Two light and ai 
bedrooms have plenty of clos 

ce and adjoin the bath.

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

Window Cleaning
Woodwork Cleaning

Floor Waxing
New Residences 

, a Specialty

VAN'S
Window Cleaning Service
2^)4 Gramercy Torrance 

Phone 201-M

EVANS
 AND 

CLARK
Cement Contractors

Growing With 
Torrance Since 1922

2064 228th St. Phone 89-J 
Torrano*

AMERICAN 
ELECTRIC- 
COMPANY
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS

Office: 1324 Sartori
Torrance

Phone 174
Let Us Figure Your Job"

Homes Built and 
Financed 100%

The beautiful home pictured $bove has
just been completed and is now

ready for inspection.
Prices and Terms Reasonable

BETTER HOME BUSLDER3
1318 Sartori Ave., Torrance. Phone 178

JOE PETERSON
129 1738 Manuel Av.Ph

Builder and Contractor
Have 

build t

One 5-room house, $5000; $500 
down. One 7-room stucco, $7000. 
Both on Manuel Ave.

lots, two blocks of 
High School. Will

A House Is Not
A Home Until It's

Planted.

S. E. MERRILL
GRADUATE

HORTICULTURIST
Lnndicapa Designing 

and Planting

703 Cota Avenue 
Phone 103-M, Torrano*

Housing Corporation
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

of

Artistic Moderate Priced

HOMES

We Also Have Several
Attractive New -Homes Nearly Completed

To Be Sold'on Easy Terms

OFFICES: Dominguez Land Company Bldg.
Opposite P. E. Depot

Phone 5


